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THE CITIZENS BANK,
Jennings, - - Louisiana.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

DIRECTORS-J. H. Hoffman, C. A. Lowry, E. I. Hall, D. Hebert,
A. D. McFarlahin. A. M. Arthur, Edd Morris, D. D. Andrus, B. C.

Andras.
Collections receive prompt attention. A general banking busi-

ness transacted.

S VI FTANNDSAFE
Are all of the rigs that
furnished by our sta-
ble. Drivers furnish-
ed when wanted.

G. H. COOK & CO.,
Pioneers in the Livery Business

POW~2LL BROS., Contracting Engineers
All kinds of Steam Plants erected. We handle a full line of Boilers

Engines an P'umps. Also Reeves Threshing outfit.

Watczh this list of Second-HFand outfits on hand now.

One 7(0 horse power out!it, Tubular boiler.
One 50) horse power outlit, self Contain boiler.
One 20 horse power outfit, Fire-Box boiler.
Five 10 to 15 horse power, mounted outfit.

One 12 horse power Traction engine with Case separator.

All kinds of Pumps. Let us us know your needs.
-- )F'FICE-SATURDAY, WITH--

C. LCASIEU IMPLEMENT 'COMPANY-
Corner iarket street and Broadway. I 6ld&w

PLEASURE BOAT. LITTLE MAY
J. F. Dudley, ProD.,

Will take par- Lake Arthur. La.

Lies from i er- sc.
mentat and other

points to a n Y
place alonr Met-

tentau ii vet and

the lakes or to . .

the gulf.

R ates are veryro e

easona. 'eadquarters, ke Arthur.

Best Line in Town
Of Oandles, Fruits and Oonfectloneries
All the leading brands of Tobacco and
Oilars. Stationery-and Blan See.oks
Elegant lot of Box Paper.

TMOS. A. RATH E.

PUB IC OPINION. ha

In this column the IWECORD will )pub- ha
lish communuications on current affairs
which are furn'shed in a concise form ma
and free from personal insinuations. ha
Every author must furnish his or her ar
name: not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith. as

Observer Closes His Argument. qu
Jennings, July 15, '02.

Mr. Editor: up
Please give me space once ge

Imore in your valuable paper. BuG Lest the license men think "Ob- nil

server" is vanquished, I willgive be
-them one more shot, and then re- At
tire from the field, as it seems ni
almost too dirty for respectable 'e
people to talk about. In thetirst Jul
place what is freedom that the Ob
aaloonists talk so much about. pe
"Observer" is not the one to de- yo
prive any one of freedom or lib- Ju,
erty, but in granting freedom to gil
others, I dislike to make a trap dii
for myself to call into asa drunk- no
en man is always tramping on OU
some ones toes. Besides you sh
say it is easy to get drinks, sa- the
loon or no saloon. If that is so Wa
let them take it home, and de- th'
vide with his family. Be as mi
good to them as he wants others ha
to be to him. If it is good for Al
him, it is good for his family. As th
far as keeping habitual drunk- dr
ards from buying drink at the th
saloon, I will just give you a lit- it
tle incident that came under my Si(
own observation a short time ago mi
(without looking for it either). Yt
A womuan was keeping a board- et:
ing house, to keep and educate th
her family, (a drunken husband yo
among the rest). She told sa- fu
loons not to sell liquor to Iher O0
husband, but he got drunk just sa
the same, and when she asked in
him where he got drinks. He Di
said, "Oh, it's easy to get." qt
Which saloon did you get it in? fa
I did not get it in any saloon, and se
have not been to any saloon. How vil
did you get it? Old woman, I've ou
got more friends than you have. th
Now look here, Will, if you don't d(
tell me I will have to call the po- yr
-lice. Welt then I got it in the beI barn. But who gave it to you? th

SWell, you better ask the man that N
, runs the saloon." hi

Don't sell to drunkards? But of
they get drunk, and the saloon if
gets the money. Now a word as N
to its moral effects. I will give
you a conversation I had with a .":

man who had seen all the inside l
working of the so ctalled open sa-loon. I said t, hi nt. "s'ay Joinn,Swhat do you think of this saloon
business? What do you want t.i1
know for Oharlhy?- Well John, I thave seen a little, and heard so an many sides to it. I know you I

have seen the elephant, and you p
r are raising four tine boys. Now I

a I am persuaded that you would
as soon see the business stopped tl
so I would like t9) ask you a few g
questions. S

"How do you manage to stay i
up in a saloon all night without oe gambling? Ah, we have fun. a

But, Jack is it fun to sit there all tlnight drunk? You don't dare to v
e e noisy, the cops are too handy., h
Ah, but we don't stay there all ws night, only till about ten o'clock.

e Tell me where do you go, I am p

t just dying to know? Well, Mr, a;e Observer, seeing you have re- h
pented of your sius,I don't think
you will give me away, so I wiil
.just tell you. "vVe go to see the

o girls dance." But, Jack the or-p dinance says that lewd girls are! ti
r notallowed in town. Sute thing,n Observer, but it don't say they t
u shall not be just out of town, and

i. there are always plenty of cabs y
U waiting near to take men where

they want to go. Say, Jack a I
s man told me that these girls were a
handsome but they get drunk.,r Ah, they are mostly pretty, but

s the matron does not like theem toc- drink much. Now tell me. how t
ie they manage to get drunk when c

t- it is against the law to sell it out-

y side of a licensed salootnY Oldi
"man you are very ignorant today.
You don't suppose that all pock-

.ets are empty when they leave
;e thesaloon do you? Then Jack do
d you mean to say that the saloon.furnishes drinks for those places? t

mr Oh, I see Observer, you arc anti-,t saloon, but I must say i; is true t

d in the main. One morequestion, zle Does minors, young boys, fre-

quent those places (houses of illi? fame)? I am sorry to say I have
id seen too many there. Do men o

w visit these places as a rule with.re out taking a drink or two to tixe. their conscience? May be so, I

't do not know. Now Jack, sinceo- you go to such places would youie be willing to furnish material for
i? them ont of your own family?at Now, old man you are hitting me

hard--but I say no, nor any partat of it. Could those houses exist)n if there were no saloons ordrink?
is No, I think not."

r'e As to the preachers, the,

a "kicker" spoke of, I am glad tol

e say they had to leave. Now, Las
L- !o blind tigers, my experience i:;
I, that we always got our drugs a:.

ii the open saloon, but that did nor

l eep us from taikng iLs many bot-
1 ties as we choose with us. aZnd
u where we pleased to take them.
SI have seen two, men go to the

u polls drunk and vote for proti-v bition.

I "Observer" believes that any-
I thing that is good for the man is

gocod for his wif and dr.nli.h6t-r".
So) I would like t,) aiLk sat~iLa.YV whi.;h is the best way, "lTaki'

t our families and go to the sal•oon1 and do like those who do .-

: there, or shall we stay at hoire0 with them as we have been in the

habit of doing?" Please answer
which is the best.

Moral: "Don't say do as youI please." This settles it, as far

as "Observer" is concerned,oaly
he will hit you one on election.

OBSERVER

1MOTEIK ALWAYS KEEPS &T HANDI.

S"My mother suffered a long
time from distressing pains and
general ill health due primarily
to indigestion," says L. W.
•iSpalding, Verona, Mo. '"Two
years ago I got her to try Kodol.
eShe grew betterat once and now,aI at the age of seventy-six, eats
anything she wants, remarking
that she fears no had effects as
she has her bottle of Kodli
0 houly." Don't waste time doe-
Storing symptoms. Go after the
Scause. If your stomach is sound
your health will be good. Kodol
rests the stomach and strength-1
ens the body by digesting your
',od. It is nature's own tonic.
Dr. Terry's drugstore.

O ACTS IWMIKU1ATk:LY.

*n Colds are sometimes more
? troublesome in summer than in,,i- winter. it's so hard to keep fronm
le adding to them while cooling iol

n, after exercise. One Minute
e- Cough Cure cures at once. Ab-ill solutely safe. Acts immiediately.

ie Sure cure for coughs, colds,
m croup, throat and lung troubles.
h- Dr. Terry's drugstore.

ix
I 200 Screen Doors
,e on Land. Made to wear out oI

)u best cypress lumber and galvan-,r zed wire. Window screens mad,:
y? toorder. Phone 105.

1e 121 t! H. F. JAENKCE..rt

5st Feed.
k? I have in stock a large supply

, af oats and Purina feed, which I
be will sell at prices that are very
to low. A. D.McFA•.Alrz.

Slim Tobacco Crop.
Special to the Record.

Hartford, Conn., July 17:- The
pros-pects for a good crop of to
baco in Connecticut this year are
very poor owing to the excessive
moisture of the month. It is
i almitted by all growers that the
crop will not reach the average.

The plants crwn under c; n
va, r. :,Ud to Oe in even worse
coinuitioa than those grown in the
open.

Eor Sale-A full-blooded Jer-
sey co w; will be fresh soon. For
particulars enquire of J. R. Mou.
ton. 164 Eit

Window Glass.
A full car just received. Sn',"

c al ,,w prices. Phone 105.0 •1
i:!. ti. H. F. JAENir

.Water cistet as, oil t.anks
,v:t• •o()I S or reservoirs, see .1
:;. Jing-.r..ennings, L.a

Maddox Named Again.
Sptecia to the Rec ord.

Ro me, Ga. July 17 -The Demo.-
eratic congressional convention.
oftlt,- S venathdistrict here today-
riPesulted in the unanimous re-
nomination of Cogressman J" W.
Maddox for another term.

Sigrts of all kinds. E F. M.o
Givney, over Two Brothers' bi
cycle shop.

VA'CATION IDATs.Sd:,atin , time is here and the
chihldren are fairly living out of
,i, ,,s. 'Tiire could be no health-
i,,r i,!''c," Tt" them. You need
,ui It, ag ti:l against the acci-
delts incide"ntal to most open air
pl,,ts. No remedy equals De-

\VM itt's Witch Hazel Salve for
quickly stopping pain or remov-
-ingd n,,,, r of serious consequen-
ces. For cuts, scalds and'
,rwou ds. "I used DeWitt's
SWit.-h Hazel Salve for sores, cuts
adci bruises," says L. B. Jobnson,
Switt, Texas. "It is the best
r ,uiedy on the market." Sure
cure for piles and skin diseases.
.Beware of counterfeits. Dr.
Ter-ry's drugstore.

Window Glass.
A full car just received. Spec.

al cut prices. Phone 106Y 121 t f. H. F. JAUN• .
y I Frank Breese sells Alpinuemai

1because they are the beet.


